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the publie has no more faithful servant, as fully evinced by the numerous arýitmtioné ànd

commissions with which he bas 1ýeen intrustedno, one more capable or, efficient in his-- own

peculiar work.

The wife ý of 'Mr. Page was Elizabeth Grant Wylie, daughter of Dr. Alexander Wylie, of

the County of Dundas, Ca'nada, their uni6h bein(r dated-- June 1 5b- 1852. They have seven

children four -sons and three daugliters, the family makinc'r. their home in Brockvillé, seventy -

miles fýoih Ottawa. The. chilàen -.are receiving an -excellent education. , The family an

Presbyterians, wàr-ship at the First -Church, Brockville. Their bouse, a little out of town, is

one of the finest in this locality, standing on a sightly ten acre lot, and almoSt in a.

forest of everttreen.ý with- inaple, mountain "ash chestnut,. and. a few other.kinds of trees,
the ast, is broad and

interspel ed The view on all sides, excepting on e . 1 charming Any
ýprinee of tht old w.orld might be'delighted with such a rural and romantic home.'

M.ILCO CAMPBELL,

L CKNO IV.
RE first merchant ïn now was Malco> Campbell, from, Invern ess e à

Luck -shir Scotland
T where heý was bot-à on the 4th of April, 1819. 1 His parents were''Donald and Ann-

(MeGrec,,or) Campbell. Mâleolm. was educated. in the perisli schools of his nativetown aided

his father on the fann until 1846, and- then'eame to Canada, locatin(r,'ai" first in the -to*nship

of Blenheim, Couhty of Oxford,..wliere',he taugylit -school two years,,enLlýthen'kept a store

one year. He sold outwent to Kirkwall, in the County of ýVent-,vrrtli, where lie dealt in

iiiérebandise until 18-59,ýwhen Ile settled at Lücknow. *Wh en lie ýpened his store -here, the'

country was alinost a dense foiest; and in twentý yeai-, lie Iia.§ seen this section- of Huron and

Bruce counties cohverted iâto, à very thrifty a*,crrieulpral,,distriet-,, and Luck-no" become a

village with more than à dozen inerchants, in different branches of business* and various matin-

fàctories. Mr. Campbell wâs not only the first,. but is- the . léading merchant in ibépLace, beinr

Wilie'rreneral trade, au*d-doin 'a highly reinunerative business-übout $60,000 a' year. His

custom.1comes fr'om all pbints of ý the compass, and in sorne directionsfrom a great distance and

his reputation for.honestyand fair déaling stands bigh.

.- With the-ekeeption of one year, Mr. Campbell bas been postmaster since he first settled in

Kirkwall, and bas been a justice. of the peace and an issuer of marriàge licenses for fifteen or

twenty years. . He was in the couneil of Kinloss, and reeve of that township several timee;

was the firs't-reeve of the village Lucknow,-a'd 'served, threè successive years, and then de-.

clined to serve longéý.


